teeing off

At the 9th

Sandwiches

Lobster bisque
Shaved fennel, garlic and
Anster cheese croutons £8.50

Fish & chips
Crispy beer batter, mashed peas, tartar
sauce & charred lemon £17

ClUb Sandwich
Granary toast, grilled chicken breast,
smoked bacon, egg mayonnaise, gem
lettuce and tomato £11.50

Today’s freshly made soup
With soda bread
and butter £5.50
Pork rilLet
Bacon jam,
gherkin ketchup £7.50
MushrOoms on toast
Truffle oil and rocket £8.50
SHELlFISH cOcktail
Bloody Mary sauce,
soda bread and butter £9

SIDES & BAR SNACKS

Roast HAKE filLet
Tomato chorizo and chickpea stew,
light chilli oil £19
RoCK & SPINDLe Burger
Balgove farm beef burger, Anster cheese,
baby gem, crispy bacon, mustard
mayonnaise, triple cooked chips £16
Katsu chicken burger
Crispy panko chicken fillet, katsu curry
mayonnaise, coriander and chilli slaw £15
Chickpea & rOast
garlic burger
Sweet potato, chilli fries,
coriander and chilli slaw £14
ScOtch Ribeye steak 250g
Truffle mac cheese, watercress £27
Roast cauliflOwer
& spinach curRy
Toasted cashew nuts,
gunpowder potatoes £14
Add chicken £3

large & smalL plates

Triple cooked chips £3.50

Monkfish scampi
Crispy capers, tartar sauce,
minted peas £8/16

Truffle and rosemary chips £5

Lobster Mac Cheese
Garlic crumb, rosemary oil £12/£24

Chilli cheese sweet potato fries £5

Mussels CoOKED with chorizo
Almond picada & crusty bread £8/£16

Garden salad £4.50
Marinated olives £4.50
Artisan sourdough bread
dipping oil and butter £4.50

Anster cheese and ham
toasted sandwich
Cheese glaze £9.50
BBQ pulLed pork,
Focaccia roll, red cabbage and gherkin,
sour cream £10.50
Roast garlic and cumin
falafel wrap
Lemon and chilli mayonnaise,
carrot slaw £8
Today’s freshly
created sandwich

AT THE 18th

Crispy onions £3.50

Focaccia garlic bread £4

Vegan ClUb Sandwich
Granary toast, gem lettuce, tomato,
avocado and vegan halloumi cheese
£11.50

ROCk and spindle caesar salad
Baby gem sourdough croutons
Parmesan shards and anchovies £6/£11
Add
Smoked salmon £3/£6
Grilled garlic chicken fillet £3/£6
Stornoway black pudding £2/£4

Please notify your server of any allergens

StIcky toffee pudding
Salted caramel sauce,
clotted cream ice cream £7.50
KnickerboCker glOry
Fresh seasonal fruits, raspberry
sauce & sweet vanilla cream £6.50
BrOwn butter & miso
chOcOlate blOndie
Pecan brittle cream £7.50
Today’s selEctIon
of ice creams
£2/£4/£6
Cheese
Selection of Scottish cheeses, Barnet’s
oatcakes & clubhouse chutney £9.50

